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HydroponicGrowTube™Systems
HydroLush is focused on developing simple and affordable

hydroponics tech for urban consumers. Hydroponic gardening

doesn't need be a complicated, expensive enterprise using

indoor grow beds and special ized lighting.

GrowTube™ Gardens install quickly, are
convenient to use, simple to maintain and
grow beautiful leafy green vegetables, herbs

and flowers year round!

Systems & Accessories

Hydroponic Equipment

WWeellccoommee ttoo tthhee

NNeeww AAggee UUrrbbaann GGaarrddeenn
Install on Balconies, Rooftops or Walls

Designed for Leafy Veggies & Herbs

Easy to Maintain

HydroLush Agrotech Co., Ltd.

HydroponicNutrients

Nutrients & Bio-additives

Simple, Durable, Lightweight

Our vertical hydroponic GrowTube™ systems make it

easy to grow green leafy vegetables, herbs and flowers

around your home. GrowTube™ systems wil l perform well

instal led outside in direct natural sunlight or indoors under ful l

spectrum grow lighting. Contact us for more information on

products and services.

EEnnjjooyy FFrreesshh,, NNuuttrrii ttiioouuss aanndd SSaaffee

VVeeggggiieess EEvveerryyddaayy

*Ultra-efficient use of space, energy and water

*Tested & Certified Nutrients

*Quick to Install; Easy to Move

wwwwww.. hhyyddrrooll uusshh .. ccoomm
ii nnffoo@@hhyyddrrooll uusshh .. ccoomm

Promo Code:

*Grow: lettuce, basella, spinach, gynura, basil, mint,

oregano, water spinach, amaranth, etc.

GGrroowwHHeerrbbss && VVeeggeettaabblleess

aatt hhoommee uussiinngg

VVeerrttiiccaall GGrroowwTTuubbee™™HHyyddrrooppoonniiccss

GGrroowwiinngg FFrreesshh VVeeggggiieess

iiss SSaaffee aanndd EEaassyy uussiinngg

TTHHDDCC GGrroowwTTuubbee™™ SSyysstteemmss

Convenient, Relaxing; Work Standing Up

* No aching back or sore knees

* No Pesticides orWeeding;

Just AddWater & Mix Nutrients



Dual Tower Vertical Hydroponic

GrowTube™ Planter System

Hydroponics is a growing technique that does not use

soil. Instead, plants are fed a water/nutrient mix

containing everything needed for growth.
Using hydroponics, growers are able to finely

control the type and amount of nutients the

plants receive. Hydroponic nutrient concentrates

contain macro and micro nutrients in a water

soluble form specifical ly designed to work well in

a soil less environments. Soil fertil izers and organic

fertil izers are usual ly not a good choice in

hydroponic systems without special techniques.

Specialty Hydroponic

Nutrients

Efficient Use of Space

Efficient Use of Inputs

* Proprietary Design Controls

Water Delivery and Drainage

* Root zone remains well drained and aerated

even during heavy rains

* Durable, Light, Reusable

* Grow in Eco-friendly

Natural Coconut Fiber

* Reduced Pest Problems

* Simple to Install;

Easy to Move

* Can be Installed Outdoors in Direct Natural SunLight

or Indoors under Full Spectrum Grow Lighting

HHyyddrrooLLuusshh PPrroopprriieettaarryy VVeerrttiiccaall GGrroowwTTuubbee™™

SSyysstteemmss hhaavvee sseevveerraall MMaajjoorr

AAddvvaannttaaggeess::

AAddvvaannttaaggeess ooff VVeerrttiiccaall HHyyddrrooppoonniiccss

oovveerr TTrraaddii ttiioonnaall GGrroowwiinngg TTeecchhnniiqquueess::

Faster Growth - Higher Yields

HydroLush® Hydroponic Nutrients are

available in a three part, government certified

formulation especial ly designed for leafy green

vegetables and herbs, Our nutrients are

convenient and easy to use, safe and non-toxic. A

multi-part formula gives you the abil ity to adjust

the reservoir mix to better suit the different

stages of plant growth.

* 3 to 8 times the produce

* Requires less electricity,
water and nutrients

Reduced Labor & Burden
* Does not use Soil,
Self Watering

Tower Container Systems
Great for Balconies or Indoors

Quad-Tower Vertical Hydroponic

GrowTube™ Planter System

8 Tube Wall Mounted Vertical

Hydroponic GrowTube™ System

HL-PSYS-201

HL-PSYS-401

HL-PSYS-821

8 Tube X-rack Vertical

Hydroponic GrowTube™ System

HL-PSYS-811

- we have
the hardware, equipment and experience
for smooth instal lations to make your
system operational fast! Please contact
us for details.

*Systems Include:

Vertical GrowTubes, Pipes,

hoses, fittings, Pump &

control ler, Reservoir Tank,

Planting Tool, Starter

Nutrient Kit*

Wall Mounted Systems
Convenient, Space Saving

Rack Systems
Free Standing, Large Capacity

Customized Systems

* Efficient nutrient delivery and
root zone aeration

Control Root Zone moisture; Minimize System Leakage




